
Do It Right (feat. Haile)

Yungen & Sneakbo

Yeah, Yungen
In my zone, yeah, yeah, yeahRun up in the day, you know it's lit up in the night

I be flexin', I do what I like
Can't do nothin' wrong, I see all you niggas bite

But I got a feelin', I got a feelin'
Everythin' I do, I do it right, oh
I be charizard, got that fire, oh

You can back it up like a choir, oh
I'm so blessed, you gon' by the light, oh

Everythin' I do, I do it right
Girl, I don't smoke but tonight I might hit it

New Merc, gonna drive out, pimp my ride like Xzibit
Got 3 O's in the glove compartment, I can't do the speed limit

Pulled up on her for the digits, now she got her lips on my T, ri-ribbit, ribbit
I'm in that white whip, might turn your main to my side chick

Yeah, I got my strap on like a dyke bitch and it's bang bang bang and she likes it
I had money before my deal, still in the hood, I'm too real

Done rap against my uncle's will, now I'm the fresh prince, how my uncle feel?
Feelin' that brown juice got me faded, them burners got the house raided
Top down in the winter, we made it, bagwan in the bed and she naked

I just fucked your dream girl, one hell of a female
Said she work in retail, give her D, no detail

Run up in the day, you know it's lit up in the night
I be flexin', I do what I like

Can't do nothin' wrong, I see all you niggas bite
But I got a feelin', I got a feelin'
Everythin' I do, I do it right, oh
I be charizard, got that fire, oh

You can back it up like a choir, oh
I'm so blessed, you gon' by the light, oh

Everythin' I do, I do it rightI just took a look in the mirror, all I can see is a winner
All I can see is a boss on my way to the top and I'm still with my nigga

I don't need a Mobo, just more dough, I don't need a wifey, just more whores
More life, more nights in the Lambo, man made, she done came from the back roads, yeah

South side, I'm from the grimey side, I put my life on the line
I been out here puttin' in work on the road, these niggas puttin' work on time

Them niggas done changed on a nigga, switch lanes on a nigga, man, fuck them guys
I might pull up, pull up like hi, I might pull up, pull up, surprise

My ting nice, I do my ting right, I live life and love to catch flights
I get drunk but love when I'm high, she gave me brain, her brain was alright

You know me, go go get dough, I do music and this a new flow
They call me bo, jetskis Sneakbo, I'm forever young, I don't ever wanna get oldRun up in the 
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day, you know it's lit up in the night
I be flexin', I do what I like

Can't do nothin' wrong, I see all you niggas bite
But I got a feelin', I got a feelin'
Everythin' I do, I do it right, oh
I be charizard, got that fire, oh

You can back it up like a choir, oh
I'm so blessed, you gon' by the light, oh

Everythin' I do, I do it right
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